Wager Middle School PTO Meeting
August 28, 2020 4:00 PM

Virtual Welcome and Introductions: Leah Osborne called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm.

Old Business:

- There was no old business as this is the first meeting of the school year.

Treasure’s Report:

- There is no report to review, nothing has changed since June report out.

Principal’s Report:

- Pictures day – postponed, timing TBD, may be in 2nd marking period.
- Getting our declarations and closer understanding what the school day will look at. Be there to support our kids
- New Assistant Principal – Lindsay Weber (more formal intro when things slow down)
- Layout change 7/8 hallway is 5/6 and 5/6 hallway is now 7/8 hallway.

Current and New Business:

- Sponsorship School Calendar Magnets 2020/2021 – School Calendar TBD waiting on approval from contract, then can discuss if we have created.
- Online School Supplies – Process arrival, timing, next steps
  - Enter through the first entrance of the circle drive by café, pick up the kit and go out the side café door.
  - Organize the school supply kits by grade and by last name (Tonya/Leah) 9am August 31st
- Interest from parents for PTO officers 2020/2021; voting to occur Oct 2020 virtually or do we wait until we are in Phase 5?
  - Tonya makes motion 430pm to approve, and Denae 2nd approves to postpone the PTO officers voting for up coming school year. Wait for later in the year to have Mr. Freestone send a note to the parents for getting interest. Tonya will send to her subdivision Facebook on interest as well.
- Pepsi cooler - PTO cooler was going to be moved to where the vending machines are located near the stairs; did this happen?
  - Mr. Freestone to find out current location
- Fundraiser - We will hold off on any fundraisers at this time. We will check back later in the year after things calm down. Some new ideas of fundraisers we talked about:
  - Haircut proceeds with Lather Barber Shop
  - Advertisement Outdoor Banner – local businesses sponsorships (for a cost) – talk to Mr. Krimmel /Mr. Lukosavich (Tonya to talk to Mr. Duffy on process)
  - Snacks – welcome back teacher; individual goody bag (60 or 42 teachers) and school supplies
• Gold fish, granola bars, mini water bottles, packs of gum, single cookie bag.
• Budget approval: $150
• Motion to approve: Tonya, 2nd to motion to Christy, 3rd motion Denae 440pm 8/28
• Tonya has individual hand sanitizers that we can put in the goody bag.
• Prep on 8/31 (Leah/Tonya) and give them to Lori for Mr. Freestone deliver into room
• Tonya to pick up boxes from Christy
• Staples will be donating again school supplies. Leah is waiting on a time from them to pickup. We have other local businesses that are being followed up on.
  o 2020/2021— Brainstorm ideas of how PTO can help this year and fundraisers with current restrictions in place
    • Window A/C units in classrooms
      1. Not in the plans right now
      2. Power demands/longevity costs
      3. Fans pointing out of the building, getting air out, not blowing on anyone.
      4. Need to talk with Andrews, setup time to meet with Mr. Freestone. (email Sharon)
  o Current events/fundraisers from previous years: These are on pause and will be looked at later time of year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Proposed Date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five Below Fundraiser</td>
<td>Recheck back close to Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus driver appreciation</td>
<td>2/22/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online School Supplies</td>
<td>School Supply sheets due 3/1/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Each Principal has to approve, send email to PTO to bring up elementary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Concessions</td>
<td>Waiting on school calendar to be posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Appreciation day/week</td>
<td>Waiting on school calendar to be posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Below fundraiser</td>
<td>Recheck back close to Week of Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Refreshments Teacher Conferences (teachers only)</td>
<td>Waiting on school calendar to be posted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Lincoln Drive Event Fundraiser</td>
<td>Dependent 2021 – if restrictions lifted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat rock /Toledo Speedway Fundraiser</td>
<td>Dependent 2021 – if restrictions lifted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round Table:
- Motion to adjourn and Deane 2nd adjourn at 5pm. Next meeting on September 28th @ 4pm
Zoom meeting: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3906289512?pwd=bG9OdkRNSkJjTUY5SWhMMUJsOTFsUT09

Denae Cochran, Secretary